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Apart from Science, how are the terms ‘telescope’ and 
‘microscope’ related? Literally, both of them consist of 

the word ‘scope’, which is the word we use to name our school 
magazine. 

Scope holds our fond memories. Fond memories should not just 
belong to Jubileans. It should be shared amongst those who are 
interested to get to know more about us. 

By ‘looking through’ our Scope, you will gain an insight of our 
school life, thoughts and talents from multiple perspectives. Just 
like the word ‘scope’ which is used in reference to a range of 
different components, our magazine consists of different columns. 
‘Our Voice’ is a platform for the editorial board to share their 
contemplations with you. ‘Our Moments’ is where you catch up 
with the most recent events that have taken place at school. We 
also cover stories of our alumni in ‘Our Pride’, a column which 
we have included so that we can learn from the life experiences 
of our alumni, ‘The Pride of BHJS’. ‘Our Style’ is tailor-made for 
those who want to keep themselves up-to-date with pop culture. 
Jubileans get a chance to showcase their outstanding school work 
in ‘Our Masterpieces’. The final section, ‘Our Cheers’ presents the 
latest news of our school and students’ achievements so that we can 
celebrate their feats! 

Scope has been a labour of love. We have tried to ensure that you 
find Scope enticing and appealing. We hope that you enjoy reading 
it and learning more about our school!
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Mount Everest. It is not on the 
minds of most teenagers in Hong 

Kong and for those who dare to dream, 
it is almost a pipe dream. Thanks to the 
‘Yan Oi Tong Green Adventure’, I was 
one of the lucky few whose pipe dream 
was fulfilled during the last summer 
break. Who could have imagined a fi ve 
feet tall school girl from Hong Kong 
who is as weak as straw could conquer 
such an extraordinary quest?

Photographic images of Mount Everest 
had me imagined that I would find a 
scenic landscape with the snow-coned 
peaks which would be the holy land 
for environmental activists. However, 
when we got up to just 5400m above 
sea level, it was obvious in fact that 
this image is far from the truth. This 
magnificent creation of God is losing 
its permafrost and has been turned 
into just another desolate valley full of 
rubbish discarded by hikers.

This disappointing image has been hard 
to forget. I have decided to become 
a voice of environmental protection 
for my peers. Look around us and you 
will notice that there is not a home in 
Hong Kong that does not have an air-
conditioner, a TV or a computer. Often, 
many of these appliances are running at 
the same time. Did you know that each 
appliance we rely on for the comfort of 
our daily needs is melting the snow off 
beautiful mountain tops, causing havoc 
to our climate and ultimately affects the 
habitability of our home, EARTH?  

Hong Kong citizens are often crying 
out poor. Our rents are rising, our food 
costs are rising and yet, we are still able 

to put on our best each day and head to school or work. In 
Lhasa, I encountered the hardship of those who are truly 
living in poverty. I saw a girl who is not older than eight years 
old begging for a meal. Her dull eyes twinkled when she saw 
the remaining food on the table. She packed our leftovers in 
a colorless plastic bag. It was so well mixed that I could not 
distinguish between meat and vegetable from the mixture. A 
vomit-like liquid dripped from the edge of the plastic bag to 
the fl oor. The sound that drop made as it came into contact 
with the ground will haunt me forever.

It was as if my heart fell along with that drop. At that 
instance, I felt so ashamed to be a Hong Kong teenager. We 

waste so much at every meal and we do not think 
twice about our action. To us, it’s just waste. To 
them, even a little food is so precious. It was at 
that moment that I realized how lucky I truly am. 
While we cannot give away our wasted lunch, our 
awareness can open a door to a consciousness that 
we need to contribute more to our motherland, 
China, where the poverty gap is still growing. 

I am very glad to have had the chance to take 
part in the expedition to Mount Everest. I met 
many fantastic people. They’re faces that made 
my journey so extraordinary and meaningful. 

Memories I will never forget. For my friends who 
dare to dream, I want you to know that even when 
sometimes things seem impossible and dreams 
are brushed off as nonsensical and impractical, 
like going to the Himalayas, do not give up on 
your dreams. There is so much we can learn from 
fulfilling our dreams that we cannot from our 
books. Dare to explore your potential by stepping 
out from your comfort zone and dream different! 
Be brave and adventurous in your vision as I have!

Mount 
Everest 
Adventure

By Shireen Ho
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The Golden Jubilee Variety Show was held on 21 July, 2012 to 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of BHJS. It was a production of 

spectacular performances jointly presented by our drama team, dance 
team, school choirs, string orchestra, wind band and Chinese orchestra. 

The grand fi nale of the night was a musical entitled “Bishop R.O. 
Hall”; a tribute to the spirit of our school founder, Bishop Hall.

Thank you to all who have contributed their effort to make it a great 
success!

Variety Show
Golden Jubilee Celebrations

“The Variety Show also gave us the 

opportunity to improve. In fact, we have 

made a breakthrough co-operating with 

the Junior Choir.”

Linda Lam, Chinese Orchestra, Chairman

“For me, taking part in the Variety 

Show was a very good chance to be 

with my fellow schoolmates. I was glad 

that the school gave us this precious 

opportunity to perform on stage during 

this special occasion. ”

Joanne Cheung, Dance Team, Member

“I am so glad to have the 

opportunity to be part of the Variety 

Show. I learnt the skills of co-operating 

with others and I really cherish this 

experience.”

Fion Lee, Senior Choir, Chairman                         
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Swimming Gala




The Swimming Gala was held on 20 September, 
2012. Both swimmers and spectators were all 

excited to attend this bi-annual school function. The 
highlight of the day was the relay race, in which our 
teacher teams competed with students. It was truly 
competitive and fascinating.

Go Go Go Ahead!

Be Be Be the Best!

Go Ahead, Be the Best!

Red House is the Best!!!

Red House

Green Green Green!

Win Win Win!

Green House Sure 

Win!!!

Green House

We are Blue!

We are Cool!

We are gonna Defeat 

You!!!

Blue House 

!!!

White House 

Athletics MeetAthletics Meet

On 17 and 19 October, 2012, all Jubileans actively 
participated in our annual Athletics Meet. The sports 

ground was filled with our excitement, laughter, cheers and 
chants. House Meeting

Our annual House Meeting was 
held on 5 October, 2012. House 
advisors, captains and members 
of the four houses, namely Blue, 
Green, Red and White, grasped 
this opportunity to display their 
unique house culture, to build 
up house unity and of course, 
we had great fun together!

Being the overall 
champion is the best 

encouragement to 
all house members, 
but we always bear 
in mind not to get 

carried away. 
– 5D May Chan

White is plain, 
however, 

with strong unity and 
the will to succeed, 

White can be as sharp 
as other colours! 

– 5C Christie Chan

For Green House, 
what we treasure is 
the chance to unite 

all members and raise 
the house morale. 
- 5D Selena Chan

Red House is more 
than a house to me. 

It’s more like 
my home. 

- 5E Raymond Chan

Swimming Gala

We are Fortitude!

We are Steadfastness!

We are White!!!

By Joyce Yung 
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Trips
Trips
Trips

Using a transparent grid sheet to 
measure the coverage of mosses.

This unique breed of 
animal can only be
found in Hong Kong !  

Geography Field Studies Course
 - Tai Po Kau

Students of the F.6 the Geography class, 
also took part in a 2-day trip to Tai Po 
Kau Nature Reverse from 8 to 9 October, 
2012. During the trip, they studied the 
woodland ecosystem and performed soil 
investigation.

Speech Day

Speech Day

The 49th Speech Day was held 

on 7 July 2012. We were 

honoured to have Miss Annie Tam, 

the Permanent Secretary for Labour 

and Welfare, return to her alma 

mater to share her words of wisdom 

with the graduates. 

Farewell to our fellow graduates who 
had worked so hard for their HKALE 
and HKDSE! 

Biology Field  Trip
 - Tai Po Kau

F.5C students participated in a 3-day 
trip to Tai Po Kau Nature Reserve from 
3 to 5 October, 2012. The focus of the 
trip included studying the freshwater 
stream and the biodiversity in the Tai 
Po Kau Nature Reserve.

Thank you our beloved teachers! We wish you all the best after your retirement.

By Jasmine Lam By Kelly Chan 
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屢敗屢戰的同時，陳校友提醒我

們在每一次實驗失敗後，均必

須反問自己哪裡出錯、哪部分考

慮不夠全面、哪處仍有改善空間

等。「否則，若你站在錯誤的道

路上，即使重做一百萬次也不可

能成功。」古語有云：「差之毫

釐，謬之千里」，科學研究中每

一個精細部分，都不能夠忽略，

否則可能引致不同的實驗後果，

因此批判思考尤為重要。

最後是創新思維，不僅藝術和設

計工作需要它，這對科學家來說

同樣是不可或缺。「不是教科書

上的經典實驗，才是成功的實

驗。」陳校友認為科學家不應被

任何框架限制，反而應當有勇氣

去尋求創新和突破，研究才能超

越前人。

我們相信，一個人取得成功絕不

能只靠運氣；而陳浩然校友所

憑藉的就是過人的勇氣和堅毅的

信念  相信自己、相信研究團

隊、相信神的勇氣。對於未來，

陳校友表示他仍會繼續專注於小

腦萎縮症研究，期望為患者帶來

更多喜訊。

陳浩然博士

 神的指引 科研的使命                                

數年前，一名小腦萎縮症患者

的說話，至今仍深深烙在陳

浩然校友的腦海中。

因為這段話，陳浩然校友對身為科

研人員的使命感，有了更深刻的體

認，對生物醫學研究的定位，亦更

為清晰。自此，他加倍投入參與小

腦萎縮症研究，其研究成果亦逐漸

獲得廣泛認同，不但擔任香港小腦

萎縮症協會顧問，更獲頒 2009-10

年度中大青年學者研究成就獎及

2011 年中國遺傳學會第十三屆李

汝祺動物遺傳學獎。

 踏上科研的道路

誠然，為不治之症尋找「解藥」

是意義重大的工作。陳浩然校友

謙虛地表示，當初踏上科研道路

全因上帝的指引：「我原本的興

趣是英國文學，而不是理科。然

而，我在銀禧遇上了改變我一生

志向的啟蒙老師。」她，就是任

教生物科的丁老師，以深入淺

出、啟發學生思考的教學方法，

打開了陳校友的科研之路。

陳浩然校友在銀禧完成中六課程

後，考進香港中文大學生物化學

系，及後更獲取獎學金負笈英國

劍橋大學繼續深造。

 堅持使命　

小腦萎縮症治療尋突破

陳校友研究的小腦萎縮症並非常

見疾病，在香港的認知度不高：

「坦白說，在回港後的數年間，

進行小腦萎縮症研究是辛苦的，

而且好像如何努力也未見有很大

的成果，也曾經令我質疑自己選

擇從美國回港是否正確。」陳校

友說，幸好在上帝的安排下，他

才能擁有一顆堅定的心，堅持科

研人員的使命，努力不懈地研

究，幫助更多有需要的小腦萎縮

症患者。

目前仍未有藥物能夠根治小腦萎

縮症，患者最初的病徵包括平衡

力和動作反應變差、肌肉不協調

等，至後期會不能走路，甚至喪

失說話能力。「直至日劇《一公

升眼淚》出現，劇中女主角身患

小腦萎縮症，才逐漸喚起香港社

會對這個病的關注。」陳校友一

直以果蠅及小鼠作研究模型，多

年的努力終為這絕症的治療帶來

重大突破，並憑此獲頒中大青年

學者研究成就獎。

 成功背後　

毅力、批判、創新

年紀輕輕的他已取得驕人成就，

陳浩然校友認為科研人員應具備

甚麼素質呢？答案是毅力、批判

思考和創新思維。

陳校友指：「永不放棄的精神，

是進行科學研究至為重要的一

環。」所謂不屈不撓的精神，即

是即使第一次實驗失敗了，還要

做第二次、第三次……一直做到

成功為止。

「我的病，或許有生之年也無法根治；
但我希望，我的下一代能夠有藥可醫，
即使只能夠減慢病情惡化也好。」
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張
子
惇
先
生

 成功的第一步

何明華會督銀禧中學，對張校友

來說，有著非一般的意義。他回

想在銀禧七年的學習生涯，印象

最深刻是一次在實驗室裡的「烏

龍」事迹。「在就讀預科的某一

天，我和同學在實驗室裡打籃

球，不小心用手臂打碎了實驗儀

器的特製玻璃。」張校友當時顧

不了手臂的傷勢，只想著闖禍了

會被老師懲罰。「沒想到老師進

來後，第一時間關心的不是昂貴

的實驗儀器，而是很緊張的詢問

我的手臂有否受傷。」

給
學
弟
、
學
妹

◎陳浩然博士

的話

在回憶銀禧校園生活時，

陳校友說印象最深刻的，

除了是良好的學習氣氛，

還有五花八門的學會和課

外活動。他寄語學弟、學

妹在努力讀書之餘，也要

顧及全人發展，應該盡量

接觸更多不同的人與事，

才能不斷學習新事物，裝

備自己以面對迎面而來的

挑戰。

校友
檔案

香港中文大學生命科學學院副教授

香港中文大學生物化學及生物醫學理學碩士課程主任

香港小腦萎縮症協會的顧問及該會科學及醫學諮詢委員會主席

亞太果蠅理事會理事

 獲香港裘槎基金會資助，赴英國劍橋大學修讀遺傳學哲學博士課程

 獲英國衛爾康基金會支持，赴美國賓夕法尼亞大學接受生物醫學博士後訓練

 2009-2010 年度中大青年學者研究成就獎

 2011 年中國遺傳學會第十三屆李汝祺動物遺傳學獎

張
子
惇
校
友
，
一
名

鐵
路
工
程
師
，
曾

經
獲
英
國
工
程
及
科
技

學
會
直
接
委
任
為
亞
太

區
主
席
，
身
兼
多
職
：

社
企
主
席
、
香
港
工
程

師
學
會
分
部
主
席
、
大

學
講
師
…
…
﹁
成
功
﹂

這
形
容
詞
，
用
在
他
身

上
，
他
當
之
無
愧
。
不

過
，
秉
持
銀
禧
謙
虛
精

神
的
張
校
友
，
卻
有
以

下
的
回
應
：
﹁
我
絕
對

算
不
上
﹃
成
功
﹄
，
只

是
擁
有
二
、
三
十
年
的

工
程
經
驗
，
希
望
能
夠

把
自
己
的
經
歷
與
後
輩

分
享
而
已
。
﹂

除了老師和同學之間的情誼，銀

禧帶給張校友的最大感受是學習

氣氛：「銀禧為我和同學們提供

了一個良好的學習環境，整個校

園充滿著濃厚的讀書氣氛。」他

憶述當時同學間十分團結，每一

位同學均為著升讀大學而努力。

正因為這種良性競爭，加上自己

堅持不懈的努力，張校友最終成

功入讀香港大學電機工程系，踏

上工程師的道路。

張校友的目標，很早就鎖定在工

程界：「我的父親也是一名工程

師，也許因為父親的關係，我從

小便十分熟悉工程這行業。再加

上我特別喜歡偏重邏輯的學科，

例如數學、物理等科目，於是早

已立志成為工程師。」張校友又

補充，他從小對電腦情有獨鍾，

但當時電腦的發展仍未普及，香

港的大學尚未開設電腦工程科

系，因此便選擇了性質最類近的

科目――電機工程。

生
命
的
路
軌

張校友形容銀禧的學習氣氛濃厚，

與同學一起為升讀大學而努力。
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﹁
信
仰
，
讓
我
的
人
生
得
到
依
歸
。
﹂

﹁
信
仰
，
讓
我
的
人
生
得
到
依
歸
。
﹂

 向著未來的標杆直跑

有多重身份的張校友，生活想必

十分忙碌，他對時間管理這個課

題抱持深刻見解：「在現今社會，

有甚麼人是不忙碌的呢？但忙碌

並不是藉口，只要懂得妥善分配

及安排時間，就不會把生活弄得

一團糟了。」時間，就像是海綿

裡的水，只要願擠總會有的。

在張子惇校友身上，我們深深

體會到「有志者，事竟成」這

句話的真諦。期待在不久的將

來，我們這代銀禧人也能好好

的努力，向著標杆直跑，對社

會作出貢獻。 

校友
檔案

◎張子惇工程師

十方有限公司主席

運基顧問有限公司行政總裁

工程及科技學會亞太區前主席

香港工程師學會控制、自動化及儀器儀表分部前主席

香港中文大學兼職講師

英國工程及科技學會資深會員

英國鐵路信號系統工程師學會資深會員

香港工程師學會資深會員

「要得驚人藝，須下苦工夫」，

這道理人人皆曉，但成功與否

卻視乎你能否堅持。「很坦白

的說，工程師是一份辛苦的職

業。」後悔當初的選擇嗎？「這

倒沒有，我很享受當工程師的過

程！以前如是，現在也如是。」

張校友在分享於港鐵工作的經歷

時，我感受到他對工程這行業的

熱愛。

「我們每晚都必須在短短三個小

時內，完成所有鐵路的維修保養

工作，確保早上乘坐港鐵的幾百

萬香港市民，能夠順利上班。」

在無數個寧靜的晚上，當我們正

沉醉於甜夢的時候，鐵路的工作

人員均正在分秒必爭，確保我們

早上的出行而努力。「雖然每天

實際工作的時間只有三小時，但

鐵路工程師在白天同樣不能鬆

懈，我們必須為半夜的維修工作

做好萬全的準備，否則稍有出錯

便影響重大。」

著名英國哲學家羅素曾經說過：

「偉大的事業是源於堅韌不斷地

工作。」張校友除了擔任公司總

裁外，同時擔任了不少公職，包

括工程及科技學會亞太區主席、

香港工程師學會分部委員等，驅

使張校友堅持不斷工作的動力，

正是他對工程工作的熱誠。「我

在獲委任為工程及科技學會亞太

區主席的當下，心情是愉快的。

我的快樂並不源於那個頭銜，

而在於我能夠為工程界出一分

力。」

此外，張校友亦不時到大學的工

程學系講課：「我希望能夠將自

己的經驗，多與後輩分享。這同

時幫助我了解年輕工程師的想

法，令我更緊貼時代急速變遷的

步伐。」

「我很享受當一名工程師」 生命支柱  上帝

張校友在訪問的尾聲，提及

他對上帝的看法。「信仰，

讓我的人生得到依歸。」張

校 友 說， 人 生 總 有 高 低 起

跌，但全因上帝的存在，幫

助他一一跨越難關。

他坦言自己屬於偏向理性的

一群，起初並不認同上帝的

存在：「沒有公式可以解釋

得到吧！」直至他在銀禧的

佈道會上決志，對宗教加深

認 識 後， 才 確 信 衪 真 的 存

在。「每個人均有感性的時

候，就像我們看電影會哭一

樣，這種反應也沒有公式可

以解釋。」

張校友與家人合照。他的太太及三名兒子均為「銀禧人」。
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By Renee Lam and Yoyo Fung

 Members of the four houses danced to “Gangnam Style” during the annual Athletics Meet. 

Gangnam is a posh and modern place in 
Seoul, South Korea. In the music video of 
“Gangnam Style”, PSY, the singer dances in a 
number of luxurious places such as spa salons, 
yacht and famous tourist spots. The lyrics 
is a satire of the lives of rich South Korean 
men whose life revolves around courting girls 
and feeling cool about oneself. The song is 
a reflection of what common South Korean 
people think about the upper class who are 
time wasters and making no real contribution 
to the society.

Britney Spears and PSY went “Gangnam Style”  on Ellen Show.
www.collegecandy.com

Gangnam Style 
Lyrics translation (extract)

A girl who is warm and humanly during the day

A classy girl who knows how to enjoy the 
freedom of a cup of coffee

A girl whose heart gets hotter when night comes

A girl with that kind of twist

IÕm a guy

A guy who is as warm as you are during the day

A guy who one-shots his coffee before it even 
cools down

A guy whose heart bursts when night comes

That kind of guy

Oppa is Gangnam style, Gangnam style

Oppa is Gangnam style, Gangnam style

Oppa is Gangnam style

Sexy Lady, Oppa is Gangnam style

Sexy Lady oh oh oh oh

A girl who looks quiet but plays when she plays

A girl who puts her hair down when the right 
time comes

A girl who covers herself but is more sexy than a 
girl who bares it all

A sensible girl like that

IÕm a guy

A guy who seems calm but plays when he plays

A guy who goes completely crazy when the right 
time comes

A guy who has bulging ideas rather than muscles

That kind of guy

You know what IÕm saying

Oppa is Gangnam style

By Renee Lam and Yoyo Fung

The Korean song “Gangnam Style” has been such a great hit that 
its music video gets thousands of views on YouTube every day! 

Everybody loves the song and dances to it, but have you ever thought 
about the underlying message of the song and what we can learn through 
its popularity?

Globalization
Despite the fact that “Gangnam Style” is performed 
by PSY, who is a South Korean artist, it has become 
a hit worldwide and even got onto the top 3 position 
of the symbolic U.S. Billboard chart. The song is so 
popular that even the executive chairman of Google, 
Eric Schmidt, and a lot of celebrities such as Britney 
Spears, went “Gangnam Style”! Looks like Korean 
pop culture has swept the world under its feet.

www2.turnto10.com 
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謝易庭 3E
學者學者學者學者學者學者樂樂樂也也也

「知之者不如好之者，好之者不如樂之者。」這是孔聖人說的。這句

話充分表現了以快樂的心態去求學是最有益身心，最有成效的。   

然而，雖然今天有很多人去學習，但仍然有不少人的學習心態都是為

了爭名次，只顧著自己日後的名利，因此這亦令到成績差的學生覺得

前途一片灰暗，感到絕望。   

我從前就是這種心態，後來我覺得當我學習時，心裡面奇怪地有一種

想尋根問底的意欲，對知識的追求產生了興趣。我漸漸覺得追求知識

好比在電腦遊戲中取得武器一樣吸引我。久而久之，我才發現我以前

忽略了享受學習的過程。 

  

當我快樂地學習，自己的成績卻比以往較佳。為何呢？是不是因為享

受著學習的過程呢？肯定是的，肯定是的！但是，就像勞倫斯剛發明

原子衝擊器時，人家叫他去申請專利發大財，他也沒去，只埋頭繼續

享受在實驗室衝擊原子一般，對我而言，成績如何也不重要了，因為

我最有滿足感的是取得自己「武器」。                          

    

其實，學習就是跟朋友一塊兒分享知識的趣味，一起探索知識的神秘，

豈不又刺激，又快樂嗎？可是現在不少人沒有視知識如朋友，反而當

他是追求名利的工具，那就當然勝不了視知識如知己的「樂者」了！

然而，那些無心向學的人，只是還未熟悉知識這良友罷了。   

知識是埋在地下的寶藏，充滿神秘感，找到以後更讓人心花怒放，因

此當我們學習時，自然會樂在其中，而不會感到沉悶或討厭。其實當

我們樂於追求知識，在社會上不就自然是成功的人嗎？

Christopher’s poem was submitted for the 2012 

Hong Kong Young Writers Awards competition. 

The theme of the competition that year was ‘New 

Tales of the Yangtze River’. His work was selected 

as one of the best which will be included in the 

anthology published for the 2012 Hong Kong 

Young Writers Award.

Art work
Cindy Lo 3E

「知之者不如好之者，
        好之者不如樂之者。」

Change
As fi erce as a warlord’s heart,
As cold as an assassin’s art,
As wild as a Songjiang market,
It roared.

I stood on the bank,
Watching this moment,
Where the world turned around,
And everything changed in just one moment.

The stormclouds rushed to the shore,
Like a crowd of determined athletes,
Like the fl ocks of birds that came before it.
It streamed toward the dense city centre.

It stole from everyone in Old Shencheng that night,
Reminding us all at once of destruction, of time 
passing.
And it made us gasp in wonder:
In Shanghai, you get used to being the centre of 
power.

Christopher Tse Ho Kan 2E

By Phoebe Wong and Gordon Tse
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    New teachers and staff members at BHJS

Newewe tetet aeae caca hchc eheh rere srsr anana dndn ststs atat fafa ffff memem meme bmbm atata

She's got impressive whiskers Dusk at Lung Kwu Tan

A 'symphony of lights' The best study companion!

Overlooking the fi reworks display

Our warmest welcome to new teachers and staff members who have joined 
the BHJS family this school year!  We’re delighted to have 

invited them to share something about themselves with 
us.  Look at their lovely pictures and guess who they are 
while you are reading what they say.

I like playing the piano and the giraff e is 
the animal I love most.
I worked at the Disneyland in the USA 
and the Hong Kong International Airport 
for my internship when I was doing my 
degree in Tourism Management. That 
was a special experience.

Welcome! 

English teacher

I love reading fantasy novels 
and sci-fi . I enjoy watching 
Japanese animation too. Steven 
Erikson is one of my favourite 
novelists.

I like reading, watching 
drama, playing squash, 
swimming and cycling. 
Pai Hsien Yung (白先勇 ) 
is the writer I admire.
Chinese teacher

The person I admire most 
is Aung San Suu Kyi ( 昂
山素姬 ) because of her 
perseverance. I’m called 
Joe, a name given by my 
grandfather.
English teacher

I like computer science and 
watching sci-fi  movies. I think 
Louis Cha Leung Yung ( 金庸 )
is a fantastic writer. 
Computer Literacy & 

ICT teacher

History, Chinese History 

& Tourism & Hospitality 

Studies teacher

An alumnus

My name JOBI is formed by my 
mum’s four favourite letters. I 
think students at BHJS are well-
behaved and polite. Some can be 
more active, though.
Biology, Liberal Studies in 

English & Liberal Studies 

teacher

Tips:

Tips:

Tips:

Tips:

Tips:

Tips:
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Photos by Louis Tai 4D
By Jess Tang and Hayden Kwong
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Jenny Tse, with her winning diary Have a glimpse of Jenny’s diary!

to these Jubileans on their achievements. Cheers!!

Outstanding Student Environmental protection Ambassador
Wong Chun Hin (6C) Gold Award

ECC MTR Environmental Award for Schools 2012
Green Living Digital Drawing Competition

Li Yau Ching  (6A) Outstanding Award

Ku Tsun Man (6A) Merit Award

Lau Yuen Ting (6B) Merit Award

Chan Sum Wing (4E) Merit Award

二零一二《新聲盃》中樂比賽初級組合奏亞軍

Have a glimpse of Jenny’s diary!

I love reading. Students 
here are nice and friendly. 
I’m happy to be teaching 
here again.
Chinese teacher

I’m a mother of two kids, a 
six-year-old boy and a two-
year-old girl. I love spending 
time with my children. 
Everyone here at BHJS is so 
lovely. It has such a warm and 
welcoming environment.
English teacher (NET)I once studied at BHJS and now 

I’m helping with the work of the 
school campus TV. I’ve worked in a 
TV station before. I’ve a son who is 
now 23 and a 25-year-old daughter. 
I love photography, hiking and 
cycling.
Technician (Campus TV) 

          An alumnus

I admire Steve 
Jobs and Stephen 
Hawking. They are 
impressive fi gures.
IT Technician 

I’m from the Mainland and I fi nished my 
Master’s degree at the University of Hong 
Kong last year. I’m now an assistant helping 
teachers to use ICT in classroom. In my spare 
time, I enjoy listening to classical music. I 
love to read Jane Austen’s novels and doing 
handicrafts too.
Manager Trainee, ICT in Education 1. Ms Leung Ching Man, Jessica  2. Ms Law Lai Ha, Iris 

3. Ms Li Cho Yee, Joe  4. Mr. Chan Hin Wah, Angus 
5. Ms Lam Shih En, Jobi   6. Ms Yau Cheuk Hei, Annette
7. Ms Lee Wai Kwan, Vivien  8. Ms Mak Shuk Yi 
9. Ms Wan Man Yin, Wendy  10. Mrs. Winkler 
11. Mr. Raymond Lai  12. Mr. Lee Chan Chi, Eric 
13. Ms Ji Li, Jasmine

I have worked in TVB and 
Cable TV as a sub-editor. 
I’m glad to be working in 
BHJS with a new identity.  
Sodagreen is my favourite 
band. Their passion for music 
is what I appreciate most.

Liberal Studies teacher

An alumnus7

8

9

10

11
12

13

Tips:

Tips:Tips:

Tips:

Tips:

Tips:

Tips:

I go hiking in my spare time. I 
appreciate Chris Patten, the last 
Governor of Hong Kong before the 
handover.  His speeches were so 
powerful and impressive.  I love 
eating snacks, like Garfi eld, my 
favourite cartoon character.
English teacher

Answers:

to these Jubileans on their achievements. Cheers!!

Award winner of design competition
Jenny Tse 5B won the 2012 Vsual Diary Award of the 
Discover Design Camp, a competition which was held by 
the HK Design Centre.
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Lo Chak YuiLo Chak YuiLo Chak Yui Four Level 5**, Two Level 5*Four Level 5**, Two Level 5*Four Level 5**, Two Level 5*

Law Lai PingLaw Lai PingLaw Lai Ping Four Level 5**, One Level 5*Four Level 5**, One Level 5*Four Level 5**, One Level 5*

Ho Kai PongHo Kai PongHo Kai Pong Three Level 5**, Two Level 5*Three Level 5**, Two Level 5*Three Level 5**, Two Level 5*

Woo Ka YeeWoo Ka YeeWoo Ka Yee Three Level 5**, Two Level 5*Three Level 5**, Two Level 5*Three Level 5**, Two Level 5*

Lam Ho SingLam Ho SingLam Ho Sing Two Level 5**, Three Level 5*Two Level 5**, Three Level 5*Two Level 5**, Three Level 5*

Seto Chun KitSeto Chun KitSeto Chun Kit Two Level 5**, Three Level 5*Two Level 5**, Three Level 5*Two Level 5**, Three Level 5*

Lo Kam WaLo Kam WaLo Kam Wa Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*

Ng Wing SumNg Wing SumNg Wing Sum Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*

Leung Chi FungLeung Chi FungLeung Chi Fung Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*Two Level 5**, Two Level 5*

Wong Yu HeiWong Yu HeiWong Yu Hei Two Level 5**, One Level 5*Two Level 5**, One Level 5*Two Level 5**, One Level 5*

HKDSE

HKALE
Wong Siu ChungWong Siu ChungWong Siu Chung

4As (Distinctions in Chemistry, Physics, Pure Mathematics and 4As (Distinctions in Chemistry, Physics, Pure Mathematics and 4As (Distinctions in Chemistry, Physics, Pure Mathematics and 
Applied Mathematics) Applied Mathematics) Applied Mathematics) 

2Cs  (Credits in Chinese Language and Culture and Use of English)2Cs  (Credits in Chinese Language and Culture and Use of English)2Cs  (Credits in Chinese Language and Culture and Use of English)

Yu Chak FaiYu Chak FaiYu Chak Fai
3As (Distinctions in Chemistry, Physics and Mathematics and 3As (Distinctions in Chemistry, Physics and Mathematics and 3As (Distinctions in Chemistry, Physics and Mathematics and 

Statistics) Statistics) Statistics) 

1B  (Credit in Chinese Language and Culture)1B  (Credit in Chinese Language and Culture)1B  (Credit in Chinese Language and Culture)

Leung Chun YiuLeung Chun YiuLeung Chun Yiu
3As (Distinctions in Chemistry, Physics and Pure Mathematics) 3As (Distinctions in Chemistry, Physics and Pure Mathematics) 3As (Distinctions in Chemistry, Physics and Pure Mathematics) 

2Cs (Credits in Chinese Language and Culture and Use of English)2Cs (Credits in Chinese Language and Culture and Use of English)2Cs (Credits in Chinese Language and Culture and Use of English)

Hui Chung Kin DerekHui Chung Kin DerekHui Chung Kin Derek 3As (Distinctions in Biology, Chemistry and Physics)3As (Distinctions in Biology, Chemistry and Physics)3As (Distinctions in Biology, Chemistry and Physics)

Congratulations to the following high fl yers who achieved excellent 
results in the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) and Hong Kong 
Advanced Level Examination(HKALE) 2012. 

Best Public
Examination Results

Mathematics Compulsory Part and Extended Part are counted as one subject.

PTA News
Student 
Union Election

Five candidate cabinets ran for 
the SU election this year. Under 
our “one student, one vote” 
system, ALOHA was elected as 
our new Student Union on 14th 
September, 2012. 

Our Acting Principal, Ms Wong explained 
the development plans of the school in the 
parents’ meeting.

Parents’ Meeting on 16 October, 2012

The Infl uenza Vaccination Programme organized 
on 26 October 2012 at our school campus.
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Bishop Hall Jubilee School    何明華會督銀禧中學

Address: 2C Oxford Road, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon

Tel: 2336 3034      Fax: 2337 9401  

Email: mail@bhjs.edu.hk   Website: www.bhjs.edu.hk
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